Brass Band News by unknown
No. 198. LIVERPOOL, :MARCH 1, 1898. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUM�NTS, with Patent Compensating Pistons. 
NO BAND IS UP-TO-DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES 
PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
Read the opinion of the world-tamed Besses'-o'-th'-Barn Band. 
C E�Tl.E\IEX, I'\ ovembl:r 9th. 1 S9; .. 
AllO\v us to say thl: Instruments purchasl:d from your f-irm by the Bcsses'-o'-th'-Barn Band he.we gi\·cn the most entire satisfaction. 
The general tone and ensemble of the..: band has bl:en wonderfully irnpro,·cd. The remarks mad(' by all the juc.lgl:s m..: ha,·c played under this 




sent gratis and llOht free on a11plicatiou. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 
London, :rtianchester, & Newcastle. 
B. D. JACKSO:\ 
\·Ve an._'. fully conYincccl of the superiority of the Compensating Pistons, as manufactured by your firm. 
well in tune. \\'ishing you e\·cr�- prosperity. 
IS OPEX TO TEACH A l'EW :\IORE I:AXD:-i. 
They kcq> the band ::o YKARS' PK-\cr1cAL };x_p.i,:1aK:.cE. 
LEE D S  R O A D ,  Df:W S Bl"R\". 
Yours faithfully, 
(Signed) ROBERT JACKSOl\. BAXD-'>IASTER) Fo1..:. TJJE Co\l\l!TTEE OF Tilt 
( ) \VILLl!\M BOGLE. S1·:CRET\ln· f BES>E,'-o'-rn'-UA1" ll\XI>. 
BOOSEY & co., 295,M!!�����N�T����;RI�2��G�N, w. 
BESSON'S INVINCIBLE " PROTOTYPE " INSTRUMENTS. 
All the 1st Prizes (as well as the majority of the other Prizes) at this year's Championship Contests have been won by Bands playing Besson Sets. 
Belle Vue Cont.est, July, 189'7. 
ALL THE PRIZE BANDS were equipped with Besson Sets. 
South Wales a.:nd M:onmou.thshire Band .Association. Champion Cont.est, July, 1897. 
SQUIRE FIRTH, 
(SOLO CORXET), 
BAXD TRA!NJ::H. AND JUDGE. 






erpool, under t:iir Julius Benedict aud 
T E A C H ER OF B R A S S  BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ROSEBERRY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY, 
_ _ ___ SC� O�TL=A=N�·u�. -----
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORSET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TE.\CHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
"QUEEX':-: H O TEL," llF.RB' lst PRIZE and the custody of the Cha.Henge Cup, won by Ferndale Band (.John :Bailey, conductor), equipped -
with 20 Besson Instruments. (They have since sent further order). G. '11• H. SEDDOX, 
No:rth Wales Champion. Cont.est, July, 1897. 
lst PRIZE lst Section, won by Nantlle Vale Band with complete New Set of .Besson Instruments. 
lst PRIZE 2nd. Section, won by Rhos Band with complete New Set of Besson Instruments. 
lst PRIZE 3rd Section, won by Bagillt Band with complete New Set of Besson Instruments. 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, SEPTEMBER., 1897. 
Mossley (lst Pi·ize), Batley, Pemberton, Lindley, and Luton Red Cro1Js played with complete Besson Set_s. 
Scottish Band Association Championship Contests, Glasgow, Oct. 9th, for 1st Class Bands. 
lst PRIZE, Alloa Inst1·umental; 2nd, Bo'ness and Carriden; 3rd, Ha.wick Saxhorn; 4th, Xirkcaldy Trades; 5th, 
Bonnybridge; 6th, Portobello. All played Besson Sets. 
. 
CONTEST Jt:"DGE AND BAND TRAlXEP.. 85, DEMPSEY STH.EE'l' STEl'XEY, 
LONDON, E. 
A Teacher. resident in London, of Braes Band3 on 
the North.Country ContJ>�ting Sy�tem. 
JAMES c. WRIGHT. 
(SOLO CORKEI), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & 1'EACHER 















ty Ai�np�'a�.;gx���:0�u��1;.'. 3rd, Musselburgh, R.V.; 4th, Carron Iron Works ;  5th, Laurieston; MR. ALFRE�co¥;E�V. GlDfER 
�� ��<>--..."T" _a_ l"°"m<>-, ..... ... ......,... ... ... � ........ UTECOI.llSTRF.,\>ICCARD5R»D. --=-  ..L� � ""' ....... ... ........... ... ..... -..-;;;a ........, CONTEST JUDGE ED TEACHER OF 
MANCHESTER, NEWCASTLE. BRASS BANDS. LONDON, 
Tclelf1t•n.phla Ac:ld .... e••• ••TROMBONE, lVl:A.NCH:ESTER.'' Telcphon.e (Na.tlon.a.I)• 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, 
_10, _PARADISE STREET, BIRill!� 
RUFUS FLETCHER, LIMITED., �OJ,0 COHNET, B.-\Xll IXSl'RCCTOlt COXTEST ADJt:DICATOH, 
Oxford Street, London, W. "'· 
TO\\'ER STREET. HEY\\·ooo. Mxcs. 127, Strangeways, Manchester, and 4, Soho Street, 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. FRED HAIXES, L.R .. \.)l., BANmlA'iTl:R THE J.;ISG'.SOW:..' (l:.L.) l!EGT., COMl'OSET:, ARRAXGER, ,1;. ADJl'DIC"\TOR F(IR ALL 0..\"1->� Of" 
BA:-.os AKI) IUSD cosn:.--r •. 
ADlllll:SS 
In consequence of the great demand for our Re-modelled New Contesting Instruments, which we are supplying to all the HUL:>.rE BARRACKS, MAXCHEST1-:1:. 
Leading Bands and Artistes of the day, we have a large Stock of Second-Hand Instruments, by various makers, JA)!ES llOLLOll"AY 
which we have taken in exchange as part payment from Soloists and Bandsmen generally who prefer our 1'.EA<'Imn OF \�����w�i,�s�Ds Axn 
Celebrated instruments before those of any other make. 20 Years ince>'llllntl;·�":!:!;' t��n�i;to(i;v�Ji��; 
Our Stock of" SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS, which we arc prepared to offer at VERY LOW PRICES, includes the -following- makers: Booscy, Besson, Ward, Courtois, 
Silvani and Smith, Gisbornc, Hawkes, Woods, LaflC!ur, OcLacy, Butler, Wallis, w;1..,n, Ooue-las, Distin, Cubltt, the old Hie-ham, and othe ...  
..A.T ..A.LL 'TO CLE..A.B. . 
Bands in the \\'orld. 
{'Ol'TKSTS AD.JUDICATE]) tlt:J\ll'G 1897: 
lnd\lStrinl .l�:.:hibition, Dfonchester, Oitlhnm Ritte-. 
B11.g1llt l:: lsteddfod, Colwick 1-b.ll, llb.�kpoo\, &md1 ��i�{!�1�:�; 1B��: 1��i�1:�1:,•.n1���tf11�1� �d:1�d 
Uniforms. ff EDUCED PRICES! ASTOUNDING VALUE!! A.,·;;_"R��;;�; · �����R�:"' 
20,000 BAND BOO�S K't1S'l' BE CLEABED. 
BRASS BAXD�5.t�t1c���w·�:m'l'HAIXER. 
• O�IGINAL DESIGNS. . 
LOWEST PR.ICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WOR.KMANSHIP. 
\Ve are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in a position to supply 
B A?\D BOOKS. Selection Si?.e, �trong and ne11tly m11d,., Cloth Bind in� with Linen sliJ>3 to paste the 
)!aid. )���� ��i�o�r:� �;:�i�\it�·�m��'rk��ire�����t ���eB���·:1� ���t��;� ;, b�1�£�s�in�Jn:���n�����g� 
HARRY WILSON, (Under the Clock), MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. tiMa ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
I Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 28 (REiUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
I BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH lI!ILITAltY UNil<"ORMS CHEAPER AND BE1'TllR 
'!'HAN ANY HOUSE IN THE '!'RADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
I References given to Hundreds of Bands. PRIZE MEDAL GREA1' EXHIBITION FOR l\'lILJTARY CAPS, &a., &c. Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. ••ED"'lfilVXN"'' L-YON"S 
I Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, as CRenurnbered 87), SA:M:lJ'EI. STBEET, WOOI.WIC:EI:. 9.B.-.l TIJ"J' llandJiom• Gold-Laced o .. p preuu.ted. hH to every Ba.ud.maeter whoH ord1r1 f i Vnlform• aud Cap• n• lrlv•n lO "EDWIN" LYONS, 
I.euons i;riven by Correspondence in Harwon_y, 
Counteqioint, .Fugue, &c., 11nd the Theory of �Iu�ic. Each !'aper }�xamined, with a detailed Account of all 












Terms moderate 3, OAK STREET, SHAW, OI,DHAM. 
A. D. KEATE, 
cm1ros1m, ADJUD!f'A'l"OR, ,!;. TEACHER 
Ol!' BRASS BAND8. 
BANDS 'l'RAIXED FOR COX'l'EST.::i. 
6, ASHTON ROAD, DENTON, l\!Al'l'CHESTER_ 
IlERBER'l' ·wm'l'ELEY 
Sl"PPLIES ht cln" YOl'ALISTS, JXSTltl"­
::'>lEN'J'AT,JSTS, and HUJ\lOUllfSTS for DA:\D 





corrected and revised at moderate terH1�. 
, ":MA1�SJ�AND'S," DOBCROSS, OLDHA:\f. 
C. G. BumrnA�r, 
f'H.\('TICAL ENCRAYER AKD ::IJL\'E[� 
PLATER OF 
BRASS IlA.XD INSTRc,IEXTS. 
HIGH-CLASS WORJG\fAKSHIP. 
SE;.J"D FOB. l'HIOE LI'S'l'� 
25, WOLSELEY.ROAD, SHEfi'IELD, 
60 PER CENT. 
OF THE 
London Professional 
A.RE NOW USING OUR 
" Improved Valves" 
• • Cornet. • • 
Price Lists and every Information Post Free. 
-·-
w. BROWN & SONS, 
2, TRACEY ST., KENNINGTON RD., 
LONDON, S.E. 
Liberal Terms to Trade, Agents, and Shippers. 
::eiao:IE: ::D:i..k:e So:J..o:i..ste� Op:l...::ai:i..oJD... 
BOOSEY &. CO.'S INSTRUMENTS. 
=-- = 
Baildon, Sh!plty, Octobtre!d, 1895. 
Dear "in,-11Je Comet gupplled to me by yonr ftrn.1 \1 all that llll artist can 1c�ino. It poueaiies the J><>!ll' of the 
Lt��cn, and •i«U tllife·/ik� toiw: of the Courto!•, 2ual,1�' I have nu.-, /f,11nd: �oml>intd ;,. "" in.ill't<llltnt Wfore. 
-"iccuely youl'I!, JOHN PALEY, Solo Cornet, Black Dike Band. 
::SOOSEY & CO., London a.nd Ma.nchester. 
THE CLARION ET OF THE FUTURE! 
Try thelle pa!!!;age;i on the ordinary system Clanonet, then try them on a Cl.arionct with 
PA.TENT PUP:E:SCHI lWECHANISNI, 
and )'vU will be astoni1bed with what ease they can be accomplished. 
TH:E: PAT:E:NT PUP:E:SCHI M:ECHA.'NISIY.l 
cai:.se� no alteration of fingering from the Ordinary Syotem C!arionets; it is not complicated, and not liable 
to ;et o·Jt of order, and there iii no inCl'('l!e of price. 
.il!rtro. ,..-... r-- r-- ,,--.. 
-i !,'i· ;&.:?· ;;�.;;.4:���!o.����� �- c:- ... �= ,,.,. -.,.--1� - -�·�F�  
�'"'-����-�-....  ��:n-�1�ggr 
f±'!.1,;_; 
_  -;;��� �:.t:�::_���I 
tc".---=--�=n?i_-�:.�ff-';'c� -��='10�1 
� ··�� ,._:_::;� 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
Brass a.nd Wood Milita.ry Mllllical Instrument Ma.kers, 
182, WARDOUR STREET. LONDON, W. n;-;,.,"�"$:,;:'!.m) 
THE OLD FIRM or 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
Best, and nothi;�· b';;'t the Best, Brass ' 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instruments, for Excellency or Model, Workman. I 
1hip, and Fini.eh, are 1econd to non
e
, while for clearne81!! and [ullneu 
of tone on all registen1, are equal to the beat in the kingdom. 
Every Instrument thoroughly tested before sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfectly aatisfactory, and warranted for 
3, 5, or 7 years, accordillg to Class. 





i rn i 
2 lO 
0 : l: : I E.fla;����on i 1i g 
Clas1.B. 
£ '· d. 415 0 
5 5 0 710 0 810 0 
{1f.uA. 
£ s. d. 
515 0 
615 0 B 15 O 9 9 0 13 0 0 215 0 (C'ourto\s.\lodel) I �:�!� �����l �0.� 2 2 O � 1� g 35-O (Slide) 1 lb O 2 2 O B-fl.atBaritone ...... 2 8 0 3 5 0 315 0 B.flatTrombone ... 2 5 0 215 0 310 O E·f!at Euphonium 2 18 0 3 12 0 ' 10 0 (Valve) 
4 SPECIAL-Student's Cornet, with Water Key, Engliah Model, 23/·. 
smE & BASS DRUMS (Bc8t Enghsh Hake) I OLARIONETS. 1� 1���· �� t;\��� � � g �i ��� 0���� • •  Ubert 'lodel, Wlth 1 lO O 
15-;ncb' l.st Quality 1 12 0 I • Patent C Key 2 15 0 lS.mch; Excela1or 118 0 14 Ke)_';��n€c'�·£1��� �Iodel, with 3 15 0 3:'. meh, 3rd Quality 2 18 0 OBOES. �� ;���: i:f Q��;;y i 6 g �� �:;:· � �:::- g::::: � lg g 
A!'ID;� ::���;.wc�eaper; 30 inche@, 4/· chea�:� O ) 15 Ke::��o1!1n.�.� C�w�, 1n:�rov� . 6 6 o 
A.ny Instrument sent on receipt of P.O. to -rnlue. 1£oncy returned if not appro'fed 
-within H days. 
Repairs, Plating, &e., on the shortest notice. 
Send fer Illustrated Catalogue (A) of Instruments and all Requirements. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 and 23, CONSTITUTION HILL, BIRMINGHAM. 
THE NEW TRIANG ULAR MOUTHPIECE,1 .. c;ig�;�:i�;�0:,��.�gz�t;Tf.'" 








A. m;s., Y.C.!>I., -
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
ROYAL )[ARIXE BARRACKS, CUATHA)I, 
DEAR Srn ff:nnt::.ARY 2so, 1594. 
BRASS BAXD COXDUCTOH, CO:\IPOSER, 
BIRCHNili:t"'�.i.Vttz:rP. J}�St-J'�\'ORTH, \VJl)N};�. 
A.NGus HoLDE:>, 
CORXEl' SOLOlST, 
IS OP.J:;X TO TK\.(;H A l:'EW :uo1m JJ.\XDS. 
BAXJ.: TERllACE. HORBUHY, WAKE1''1ELD. 
i\IR. L. CoRFIELD, 
PRO:FESSOR 01<' :'IIUSIC, 
BRASS BAXD, QUA11TET1'E, &c. CO�TEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Euphonium to )!r. Stockley's celebrat.ed Orehestra. ol 
Eighty P erformers. Director of the COllFll:LD Qi.;A11n:TT£ BA"SD (Father and three Sons). 
Ophecleide, Tuba, Contra·Faggetto, and Serpent 
parl8 performed m Opera, Oratorio, and Cias<!ica.l 
Concerls.-Open. A��l'Wl-188, Br a d ford Street, BIR'.\llXGII.UI. I ha v� tne ple asure to inform you that, after nn exhnu5�h·e trial, t�e Dru m and B_ugl e Ynjors of t hio Di\'i�ivn, as well as the Cvrporal, who is at pre�ent using ycur Triangu lar .\f_outhp1ece, 











�!id,btl:��:�:t:�� ��·abore Mkantages must be, esp eci a _lly to �he Conte:::e::11t�o:: .��·�.rM�r��!����t� . �:·.1'.1.u.':: ::::� 
Buglers of the }{oy1\l �fo1·ines, who hn,·e at time•, when at s e a, to sound calls und er gre at d ifliculties . ,�core�!<!.) 
To .\fr. S. Annn;n CH.t.PPRLL. 
Yours faithfully, J. WR1����astcr, Royi\l .:itn rines. 
ConietSoloSong, FTI::�1�f�.11.�t,�����l;·1g'1iii���n S/· 
£ s. d. riE�: . :::::::::: :::·.1_·.;��ffEi��0::·_·::_·:·:·:�1:�.�[1��.�'� 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, eiker-J>lated . . ... ... ... g � � -MO�IECIS, siher·Ji':�· for ���fi;'r�°::�s��ng ,rr��'l!ine�. . 0 6 ti Brauc��:��\�·a-;c�i�\11�;�1,�tt���J· }'��d��r;�·t;.S.A. 
gm� �\�� ��� ��hban���··· g � � A. POUNDER, 
Eil'GENE ALBEI\T'S CLAI\IONETS. MAKER OF INSTRU:l!ENl' CASES, 
CLARIONET, cocns, or black wood, in . .\. B-8at, C, or E·flat, with German �ilwr keys, ring� on £ •· d. CARD CASa:�·o� A1i:TL'l��UM, All."!> 
�
i�l�iblti� ;' 11�J:lin�t:���iii;�t�tll1�r�a�s�i��\'�h'�eG�id�)I':!;\hibi� .. 
in the �-�ventw�� 9 9 0 And all Lea��;�8 ���c�ili�� ��nd:�nection with 
CLARI;{
�
��� !£ ���::• a�d ol�;::� �t��aH'�fS1E�L� a��1���f�·;eH:;�;:�h:�1�!a�;1�������� 10 10 0 ��;rE��1:8����� :;1s=�T:r;;:::::.ee. 
NOW 1\EAllY.-FOl\ Ft1LL Bl\ASS :SANJ:JS ONLY. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
.• S\.lllivan j Selection 
Chevalier Solcctlon 
uToP1A, LLMLTIED ,V. J-L\)IES & SON8,�lanufacturers, 
Sldnc)' Jones COTGP. \.VE, XOTTS., and at 
Price 4/� cx.t.••n. pnrt.s 3d· each). 65, :"llt:SKHAM STREET, XOT'l'IXGHAM. 
PRICE LhTS .l'\D J:'lTlllATl:'l OX A.PPLICATIOS 
Solo .6.go .. t-S. AI\THil'I\ ClIA:E'PELL, TR0l1BOSE CA'<[ij A SPECIALIT\', 
62, Ne'W" ::&0::11.d. Stx-eet, Lo::11d.0::11, �- ,y ILLI.A.�I BOOTH, 




llakcrs of all our Goods, au<l by placing your orders with 
u,.,, you sa'fe all other big profit:!'.. 
Xo .Tnfringcmcut on the Xew Uniform Bill with all 
our Cuiforms we guarantee. 
DR . .\J\F. .'il'REEl', IWCHD.\LE. 
B�:n10�11���:u�it����!��r:�u 




1"'· JEAN WHITE, ms.­
THE OLDEST AA!ERICAN PUBLISHER OJ!' 
BAND AND OlWHESTRA MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS THE VAN I 







FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR �hic1h�a ���fi��,i� t�;\;�;l��?n�¥8 �!t � �Sf� 
ORDER8 WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. to any address. It speaks for itf!elf ! 
W S HODGSON & Co IJU;�a1:�i°,-0=t�=ta�i�h��j:�h1�s5.c:s�:i • • . , I �1�1L��:R;.eS�s�ri�t����r8i��PiA��YJ;:i;e:! Z::E:Tt.A:tm ST.&: VICTOJUA I.A.NE :EVDDERSFIELD Lett.(!r �o•t, to Ameri� 2�?· per �·01� Book Poat ---------------------'----- =1�11.11•b�.ng�n��stEJ'§j��hv�°!;S.:nS�� �= A W GILMER & Co "'-•t••yP�tOffi�fo =�""d"£2. . . . ' I Al>DRWI JEAN WHITE, Musical Instrument Dealers & Repairers L":i:��,�1'��,��;.��;��;�";.�D 30 & 31, PARADISE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 8-'-'DS>IEN. 
BESSON & CO.'S CELEBRATE;�PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS I l �:'l::;.�f�,t;,,"',�" Bffi.".':'h'; 
Au extensive Stock of the Latest Jiodels are open to inspection. I 
Bands who cannot affi. orcl �ew Instnuneut:s, .should send to the above I adchcss for the "BESSO:\" Second-Hand Li;t publiohccl eYery noonth. GUIX...BAUTS• .PA'X':E:N'X' :R:IFX..:E:I> :ec:>R:E: M:OUTHPI:E:C:E:S. I ""'"'·"''"'""'""''"''"·"·-"· Lenn n d Trambo"s CLARIONI:T 
IE·flat Soprano 
Cornet . . . .  • .  
B-flat Fl\.l&"el Horn • 
IE-flat Tenor • •  
B·flat Barlto"e .. 
, +nr- ,,/. r ,. . ��:�;ed .�h��ir�f�rJ&6l�Y!�£ o! Orm Er:taJD. , '111 • 1 .;:•d fo• ""' m�<n'f<d ''"'°. '"'· •oo ill�<roUoo., ,.., . 4$}. " ''"}?'A�-.J::::'..... ,_w"'� _ J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
x . Bra.u, �«lSi���1<:'RDr11L���e sr'.�J<f;;�rad-Ors, 
Electro�ilver I BraM. Plated. s. J. s. d I $ _ 2 6 B·flat Euphonium .. � � • .  � � �-flat T�';;.bonc • 
I 9 3 0 IE·fln.t Bn.H 






H . . 
GlSBOit:NE STILL t.EADS ! 
Uealet1!attempttofollow. "But .. ·h.t.t 
nmliierablefallure.' Gli:iBOl!.\£isa 
rnahr who 1!eab dlr.:ct with hl.;i l.an1b-
1:n.t cvst. 
BILLY BLOWHARD AND TESTIMONIALS ! ! 
.\<>. 1 i:ttan<l u �ketch : 11'<.olf! \>low 
,,·erinwiud:weigllt3lllls.,!?•.:,;J. 
�o. �. excelleutba11d1t1u1d. :...  
'o. �,he•te•·erma<le,�.9tl. 
I l·a\tSlld.eachntm. 
Post 6d. per �tand extra. 
<·l�}jOR'\E makes hi8 �t.R1ul.; f ·ruse, 
11o!Mlm1y articles th:it 1nm·t st.'lnd 
lvokin;:at. ,\Jlca.otingsare hest 
mil!leable, not C<Jmruon cut. which 
- breukinamonthorso. 
CHf.Al'ER �TA...\;DS CAS BE HAD U' \1-A.\TED, 
GISBORNE does not give Instruments 
away for Testimonials, neither do I charge 
extortionate prices to Amateurs; but I sell 
the Highest Class Brass Contesting Instru­
ments at a moderate price. Why pay £10 
for a £5 Instrument? I am willing to send L��=�m��:��.\,..L:,�1��:� ,��:,� 1 
The nbove Gentte· 




any Maker's under the sun. Moreover, if 
'------• not satisfactory carriage paid back. 
No other Firm gives you such a fair offer. Easy 
Payments arranged, and old Instruments taken as 
part payment. Silver-plating (over 250 plated this 
year). Repairs, Leather Cases, Band Stands, and 
Lamps. Send for full Price Lists (Post Free) to 
A. HALL CISBORNE 
BAND LAMPS. 
G1�{t��.��n �:ill�,�p�t�::ig 





prlc e llst aod&ample.. .:Honey retumedUnot appron<l 
� 1� � i �</�ti�;h
ere I.ill roU 
<Tllo Only :Sms Muo!co.l I,,,.tl'Umont l.takor!nlllrmln•ha.ml, A. HALL Gl8BORNE, 
37, S"-"Lft'ol..k: St., Bii-:xn..:bigh..a.'D:L • . B.egd. ��1W.�ctor 37, �ufJiZ'n..� .sT., 
WRIGHT AXD Rorxo'::-: llLV.� R��rn NE\\":•. �\L\ i;rn 1 .  1 891'1.] 
An.y Cylin.de•• F l u lt c  w h e n .  fl it t e d  with n. Olo••&l IYl"out h p l c c c  h a. a  
- m u c h  b e lt t e r  a.n.d pu••e•• t o n e ,  b e s i d e  i(tvln.g n. •-noa•c 
advn.rotn._8.:.c>ua poattlo•-. :ln. pla.y ln.K• 
COMPAGNIE O' INSTRUMENTS 
[( I��Ji.�L\\'il!Rl��Dtbe�AJ���l-}£0�V;�� 
BASIJ ('OX'l'EST on f.;.1r1:1rn.n Hn1 :i\LH, 1893, 
under the A.B.B..\. Rules. lit Section Band;i will 
�confined to plav either of the_ followin)l' piect'"•, 
z;;d' ���[��beB�;;d �.M·f�:�t·�t.:e�ti!1J.� 0:·a·1��j��·� 
A. I.. �L\.\llLTOX, Secretary. 
S1\·IT·��:Rl't{Xi ),J�;�!,�c::�:� �11i�IU1�\d-;�e� 
Second !)RUM AND 1"£FJ•: HAND CONTEST on SATrRD.n-, .\[w 14n1, 1898, in Corpu� Chri·ti Pri<>ry Gro11nd•, Yadey Street, Oldham Road. 
J'ri7.es, £:1:2 in C:.�h. l•'ir.st Prir.e, £10 ; S('C()nd, £5: Thin!. i'3 : fourth, £2: l;'ifth, £1 58.; Sixth, 153. 
A Gold Medal will be pre$ented to the conductor of theb.'lmlwinningtl1otlr11tpri�e; a!'ilverMefl:'ll (;;old 
centre) to the ronductor of the band winning the 
�econd \)riw: :\ Sih,er Merls.l tn the conduetnr or the 
lxrnd wmning the third prize; a Si!1·er Med:i\ will :'11$0 be presented to tl1e Best 1'i<le Drumrn,,.r. ]�u­tr:'lnCI' }'ee, 10•. 6ci. e.ich Bnnd. l\h1$ic to be 
r..'Ctlipt for f�ntranct'" F')e. Entries to be made to 
Mr. 'J'. C'A.\(PBELL, Corpnd Chri$ti l'riory, \':irley 
Street. 
WEST STANLEY BAND CONTEST, 
WHIT-MONDAY, MAY 30th, 1898. 
..- £ 1 30 --
£>. 
1 1'.T .El.>OS, GL"l., BRAS> BJcSD COo I' TEST, Art.t:ST, 18!�8. Te-t P1er:e. ' .t"ur.-5t 
Queen.' Prizes- £8, £4, £2, £1. MnrclunJ{ Contest 
I �����e;1l11����:.i�,el!�,lfi�,�1�x (:AIXES, 
&>c. , 
M Af,�;s �ll��TVi�£Y ���·i:�� 
Selection. • ('nledonia,' \\'riJ{ht aml J:mmd. Mardi, 
'Mount \Y:ishington,' \\'right and J:onnd. Ym:n..i, 
bands l'arnl">th· iln ited to com!)('te. - ::ie;;rehry. 
W. EDWARDS. Machen, S. WnJe;;, 
' G  Uf��:A�;,i:hetl�?ra:�o����� ::'!e\::��-�n��:: 








7 ·per dot.. \\"ill hvld fO piece.•. :Snmple;i 5d. ll:ld 
�ltl. : nil JIO!.t fr.:e. SamJ.>!e oornet copi� of th< 
:i\xive 1\l:irch, :md othcl'!I, 11"1thcatalogue, po4 fret".­J, YO.\ ,\: :--;ox, Langley, neu Hfrn1inglrnm. 
S .  C o  l' E .  
Sl"RRE'I.- LODGE Ql."E.E:\'S HO.\J), S. XOHW00D, LVXDOX. -i 
FE'.'l'TOX REXSH AW, 




Jl":ST RETL"R�rm FJW�I ESOIO!Ol'"$1.Y .•ffCCEs..;. 
.FLJ, 'f()UR IX THE l'i'\ln:D STATE . .;, 
Champion Cornet Player of all the World! 
S. NEWTON, THE CHAMPION EUPHONIUM. 
1V ALTE R REY.\'OLDS, 
!SOLO l:l l'llOSll".U, QL'EE...\ :> HALL, LOXOO.\" b open to accept Engagements for Concert• or 
Contesb �d�!:"���·n1:.�.\f�'i.�i�\1���- K ETTE1:1s• . 
A. ALLIXSOX, 
Bl!ASS BAXD COXTES'l' ADJl"DlCATOR. 
n:1rns MODERATE. 
Addre-�-52, THRYBEnC'. ST., BRAl)FORD. 
T1:10s. GE R�IAx, 
(�I Yean Solo Trombone Sir Charlea lfalle'� Orche5tr1, 
Lh•crpOO\ l'hilhannonlc: Belle l"ue Garden• . .\�.). 
TF.ACUt:J\ Ot' BR.ASS llASDS AXD Al).ll"!Hi.;ATOP. 
' Elephant and Castle,' WED.XESBURY, STAFFS 
--J. 0. SH EPH E RD, 
(MUSWAL OIRl:CTOR, COUJtTTHEATRF., I.1YERP00L), BAND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR, 
Reqn59� �ii���0STrEi�ret�VE��aoL�d � 
J. 1Y. BES""ICK, 
BAXD CONTESr ADJliDICATOR. Late 10 yeani with the Uoyal C:i.rl HO"a·l :'Ind l:oyal 
9, 1\[.1y�·1tw 1a��\��?�IfL�� )a;lAKcHESTER. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Yocal and lnstrun1ental Conte,u • 
• ·. 4� YEAM' EXPER!E:o;CE. .-. :i: J. JEFFRIES, THE CHAMPION TROMBONE. SLAITHWAITE, HUDDF.RSl'lEl.D. 
THI': LONDON BRA:"� AND lllLITA.HY BAl'\D JOllRXAT.,, Published by �o�bl'�,C�\f�· HOLLAND-�.BJ:txT� 
No. NF.W ML"SIC FO EAS'l'Ef:. 
1061 Fantasia, 'Jfomini' .... . . . .. . ... .. . ...... T. JuUl. 
1062 Quick March, '1'he Tlir:isher' . . .  , . . . . . . . .  T. Jt:bl 1063 Sncrod March, 'Sih•ia'.... . . . . . . . . .. . .. J, Jubb· 
106� l<':�ntns in, ·Gordon Higl1\anden '  [.o>-
1065 Vocnl \"al.set, 'Old!.Jl)ven' . .. . .. . . . . . R.DeL:M:y 
Specimen Solo Comet l'nrt� Bent free for stamped 
directed envelope. 
Onr Xew Jllustratcd List of Brnss ln�tnunent� 1p;, 
ready. 
FOR 
TRY TIJE OLD HUM, 
Townend and Sons, 
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE, 
REPAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
:PLATING A SPECIALITY. 
GLASGOW AND DloTIHCT. 
R. REILLY, A. Mus., V.C.l., 
COB.NET SOLOl�T. 
BAXDl\IASTEn, CHUllti\IASl'ER. AXD 
MUSICMAS'l'El{.-AT LIBJ::HTY. 
Addres�: WHITEY ALE, GT.ASGU\I. 
ESl"At;I.lSllEL> l.'>;� 
M AY & T E S T E R, 
100, York Road, King's Cross, London, N. 
Band Cap,i, Card Cs!lel! and Bel ts, M11sical Inltr:·. 
menh and Accessori('I!, and Badges, at lowest po·•ibl 
prices for cnsh. 
])o not order yonr Spdug Onlfita before µ'('Uittz 
om· price$. Onr unsolicited testimonial• te•tifr t 
perfect s11.tl$faction. 
· 
J\f,ONDYKE .FOlt BAND Ft:Xll:-.. 
TH E MERRI O N S  
\\\"11.1., HAHll\', ASD Fmm.J, 
THE �mnnrnsT O.F ALL EKTEHTAIXER:S. 
:ire again engaged kl appear nt 
I.nox, ST. ALBAN'"· &c., XEXT l:A>'Tt:R. 
Vvery Band Secretary in the ''icinity, or r11 n•ole, 
should write for 1•acant dates and tl'r!lls. ....___, 
Address: Corn brook Street, Mnnchestet'. 
Watts & Co. 
Clarionet and 
Oboe Reed Makers. 
The best cane . .  
. . • only used. 
New Patent Macbinery 
now completed. 
1 ,  St. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. 
[\\ uwu r \:'\D H.ODD S BRA::-S Bnn XE\l t;. :\hm 11 I, 1898. 
SPEN VALLEY AND D I STR I CT. one hut 
• ·;�,I�";�ii;�:·i:.:.i: .. �j·,;:.�:;•1;.;•:;.:�.:«�·:;:,�.�;'. !1:::�i' 
HEBDEN B R I DGE D I ST R I CT. 
�fr. Editor.-! wu�t say your B, ..,, Ba,.,j N w.u 
Fn��d�:;;\:r.\��!:�.;;;�1��1.1:���ge;�fa�1J;�� 
�}!6��z1��:0t :��I:�n�::l��F:::ri�:1;.�::�������: 
light in the Bras• lland World. 
B�(luP���-1et:r"!"C�1rr.�·t��·t�::io;!e"'.,m;��n" n�W,,�·::J of fnnd1 of thl' TodmortlenFJor•I Society. Thit b.\11 •n• 
\"ery �u""e�<ful, Hebden Cridge Eti!.U Band ln�e bad a mar�h out. They 
fiit�e.i��qt�;W"r,:�Ze'J,h���ing"��
h
:n�a.t1��Sa� �1;;.� �� I 
'.'ia.zet.iottow T�mp··rance Prize Bra<5 BJ.nd. Ora.nd .sot.ia.l i:ather.in11: 011; ,,;at�uda.y evenin'!", 1-ebr1u,ry 5�h, m 
MUS I C  I N  LON DON BR I STOL D I STR I CT 
REM I NISCENCES OF MENDELSSOH N 
BLACK COUNTRY DISTR ICT 
JOHN 
Ttr.[GRAMS-" Ba:n:R," Ht:DDl:Rsru:w. 
:RUD.A.LL, CARTE & CO., 
Man ufactu rers of 
WOOD AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
PB.OGB...A.J!V.l:l!V.l:E <>F T�E 
" ECLI PSE " BAN D JOU RNAL FOR 1 898. 
-l\TE 1���',:e n���:� b���;1��:�1[nt�i�I�� ���1��i�;1i1;�i1�t 0��r �l��·�� fft1; ��ic�h� r� ����1� �:��.;��t1��1��,�u;�:'1��;�i���l�' �i�fi�J ���r;�:�l�;;n�c��\ •r ���� SulJscribers to gin us theit• kind snpport :\S heretoforn. "·e arc gh·ing every attention to O\ll' undertaking for the year 1 898, and we ktYC an excellent programme in prospcel. \Y" slmll still give enrrfnl fltfrntion to the r:ngraviug nn<l Printing, which we feel c011!\,\ent is 1wt. -----================------ O'Hrpnssc<l h.\" any other firm in existence. 
Established over a Century and a Half. 
SPECIAL LIST FOR FLUTE AND DRUM BANDS. 
F and E-fta.t PICCOLOS, Co,·oo.w, .. Qff. 
4 Brass Ke;·s on Knobs [ tO 15 
5 ro 17 
rl 
'1 
B-fia.t FLUTES, ('.,r1>1:waod. 4 Drnss Keys on Knobs 
5 
i� �� � I � Gerrua:1, Silver. ,Keys on �'.!Iara : : :  �i 












BASS DRUM. £4 4� . .  £4 lOs. , £4 17s. 6rl. 
CYMBALS. Real T\ukish , 12-in., £3 51!. : 14-in., £4 :S@. ; 1:5-i u . . £4 15s. :  16-in., £5 1�. 
SIDE DRUM STICKS. 
La.nee Wood, 2s. 6ct. ; Hard Wood, 3s. Sc\. ; Cocoawood, 4s. 6d. per pair. 
BASS DRUM STICKS. Lnyers of Felt, 12r. per pair ; Solid Felt, 15s. per pair. 
Specla.l .E s t i ,...,. a.�s gi-ven. � Ba.•·u'tr;o. 
..A.LL T�E B..A.GE. 
Send for Specimen Part of Quick M arch , . 
•• i>a...-ga.:i.."'' 
T O  THE OFFICERS AND MEN O F  THE ClOROON H I Cl HLANOERS, 
U\" hlNl> 1·t:�,,l�>l0N OF 
Lient.-Co!. W. DICK CUNYNGHAnI, V.C., Comlllllnding 2ud Batta.lion Gordon High.lande1s, 
FULL BRASS GANO, 77 parts, on Cards 
do. do. on paper . . . ,, . .. .. • . . .  
EXTRA PARTS, Card, 1 1,d. each ; Paper, I d .  each. Po•taire Extra. 
PIANOFORTE EDITION, nett, by post, 'ls. 
Sti l l  Se l l ing ! ! ! ORD HUME'S 16 CELEBRATED MARCHES IN ONE BOOK. P r l o e ,  Sd, pc•• 
LATEST MUSIC FOR FLUTE AND PIANOFORTE. 
J. Ilamilto11 Clarke. ROMANCE AND SLOW MAZURKA . . 
Edward de Jong. INTRODUCTION AND ECCENTRIC DANCE 
CLARIONET AND PIANOFORTE. 
E. German. 
A. W. Ket�lbey. 
PASTORALE AND BOURBfa 
IDYLLE CK.\MPiTB.E 





RUDALL, CARTE & CO. ,  23, Berners Street, London, W. 




� � � � 
� � "1 
! � J 
MALLETT, PORTER &. DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-ttand, 
OALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C B EAPEST HGUSF. JN ENGLAND l OR BAKD UNIF01Uil8, any design made to 
order; fit guaranteed. 
lllustrated Catalogue and Ruh:'• ; for Sell 
Measurement sent post free. 
Samples of Uniform& sent on approval. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-hand. 
at lowest pot1s1ble i;irices. . . . . Copic� of unsolicited Testimomab on applicat10n. New Band Trousers, with stripe, ma.de to 
mea.anre, from 51D per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to me:osure, from 12/D each, 
made of cloth or serge ; a marvel at the pnce. 
Bands requiring cheap trnlforms, new or M;Cond­
hand, will find it �a.tly to their adva.ntage to 
place their ordera with us. 
B����·e �
e���:.de, from 1/-
each ; any 
A splendid patent-leather Music Car4 Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a •·ery 
10\.J:�� t:1i;:,��v�, 1£r���6!nUi, Cape11, Badges, 
MW!ic."ll Instrument.a, Pouches, Braids, &c. 
Bandmasters are reqne.11ted to kindly infonn us, 
when ordering samples a.bont the price the band 
wiah to pay. with a deacription, if possible, a11 we 
have 11ueh an immense number of deei1111s. 






tur the payment weekly or monthly of a certain 
au onot 1mtil the whole eum be p&id 
\\'o now give particulars of om First Tnst::ilmeinL fo1· 189.:::, which is now R.eady, and w i l l  be sent immediately u poic 




Fine martial 01·ertare. H. King 
Lanc·
��
,���'.;�\;·��:;i:'.::'.t�:\� ���;.;'���;i:��r:� "���Hm:: �1'.�I:!;��,:��i;,�,:;:[2l:�;j�:1\ifik�!��!..n{[�'.����;111•m• 
Quick March . . . . . .  LEFT, RIGHT ! . . . · J. Ord Hume A good 6· 8, by tin� well-known composer. 
SELECTION . . . . . .  . . .  ... . . .  De>:n. G-1.C>"V" a:n.:n.1. · · · ··· · · ··· · · · MOZART 
A splmdid Rel�ction, modcrntdy difficult, se\�ctt-<l and arranged bv T110�1.\S _BIDGOOD, Bandm_a�ter 4th Yo!. B:itt. E.-�ex Ec;:iment :  may be US(•d 
a� a Conte�t �election by Brnss Band�, with SolClol for C1·rnet, )forn, Bantone, and Euphonmm. 
Andante . . .  . .. THE PILGRIM'S MARCH · · ·  · · ·  Mendelssohn :From the Italian Symphony ; arranged by C. ,\-. Ht1nrr. 
Quick March UNTER DEM SIEGESBAN NER F. Von Blau 
(Under the Banner of Victory.) 
Second Instalment .. 
TSl!ued l<'ebruary 25th, 
Will contain WARWICK WILLIAMS' la.test Medley Fantasia, namely P<>p'-11.e>:n.ia. 
This will be one of the hih o£ the season, nnd arr�n:;emenb ha1·e already been made to introduce all the 1 ariom1 Son:;::� which :11-e coming ont in the P:1nt. rnime� at Drury Lane, the (;rystal Palace, and other promment 'J'heatres in London and the Pro1·inces. It will abo cont."lin the following : 
VOCAL WALTZ by a Popular Compo•er, ClAVOTTE, DUET f"or CORNET or TROMBONE, or CORNET and EUPHONIUM, 
A Popular QUADRILLE, and a Now MARCH. 
At the same dute, HA WXES &; SONS No.. 6 ?4'..A.:RCH BOOX \\"ill be l'ublished . 
This Book will not contain Marches on Populnr Son!(S, but will be one similar to their celebrated Xo. 2 Boo�, and will contain works cf a �erim10 ch:tract• r, 
�;:1Ji1�01�11}1����.�;::����n,�� �t'.fe�.8�z.:r,:�� ; : �11;b;�;�?:se�,�i�th/��·1��ai1,:��?);,7f�� �ai};;;;·1��;11��3e !7�t;��"��-!�rgi,i1��r::;,�:). 'l'l!i.� _ira,.cr, n,.r,k 1r;r1 1,e f,.11!' 11'1"''u11,.,.1, 
Ban d  of 1 2 ,  18 . 
TERMS OF ANNVAL SV:BSCRil"l'ION (PAYABLE IN ADVANCE, NE'I'). 
Band of 1 6 ,  22/- Band of 20, 26 - Extra Parts, 1/- each, p e P  A n n u m .  
.t Post Free t o  British Iala.nds, Canada, and America. l'o«tage to An<TllALIA, Ni:;w ZEAL.\XD, TAS\ust,\_, lxDr.\, :md C10:>.1, 4 . extra pt'r annutu, to be a.entwith Order. 
� ..A.  "'1V" :H: E S & S <> N", 
Music Publishers and Manufacturers of Band Instruments, 
DENMAN STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LONDON, W. (Late of 28, Leicester Sq11a1·e). 
Important Notice ! Now Ready. 
THE GEISHA Selection Sidney Jones .. 
SPECIALLY ARRANGED FOR BRASS BANOS BV CHARLES ClOOFREY, JUN. 
lx�rnui1t:.-TATIOX : I Sopr:mo, 3 Solo Comets, 1 Repinuo, 1 Second Cornet, 1 Third Cornet, bt and 2nd Sax horns, lst and 2nd Horn�, lst and 2ml Baritone.,, 
ht and 2nd Trombones, 2 Euphoniums, t:: E-}'lat Bomba.rdons, 1 B-}'lat Bass. 
.P Fl lCE ,  COIVIPLETE, '!I./· ........; >- Specimen. Con.d�ot;or"• Copy, 4d. e a c h .  
Telegraphic Address� 
" DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone-1142. 
lutcrnatioue.l. Ellibition, Liverpool, 1SS6, tho mrhost Award-GOLD MEDAL; Sa.ltaJ.ro, 
Torkshil'o, 1SS7, llighost .A:wa.rd ; Nowca.stlo-on-'I'vnc, 1aa'7, Eirrhcst Award ; Pa.rb,. 
1aa9 ; Loo�, 1890 j Douglas, I.0.?4'.., 1892 ; FOR TONE AND 'I'VNE. 
R. J .  WARD  & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE STREET, LIYEBPOOL . AN D 67, Ilale Street, ' 
And! 102, CONWAY S'l'l\EE'l', Ilil\XENHEAD, 
musical Insuument manufacturers 
ESTABLISHED TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
lS0.1. AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets from 25/- Sl ide T roms. , G-Bass 30/-
Tenors 40/- Bugles (Regulation)Copper, 12/6 
� 
Baritones . . . 45/- BB-Flat Bass 130/-
�· Euphoniums 55/- Side Drums 25/-Bombard ons 70/- Bass Drums 60/- ' . Slide Troms. , Bb 25/- Cymbals 12/6 -
Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs and judge 
for yourselves. You will save 6/- in the pound. 
ANY INS TRUMENT S ENT ON APPROVAL ON HECEIPT OF P.0.0., AND MONEY RE'l'URXED 
IN FULL IF N01' S ATISFACTORY. --- - - -- --
R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE T O  B E  MADE PAYABLE. 
Branches : 67, Dale Street, Liverpool, and 102, Conway Street, Birkenhead. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS MILITARY MUSICAL 1 INSTRUMENT MAKERS. 
Victor Eand Lantps, for Shoulder & Inst1·ument 
Th i:-·iiLlitl���l,°'fo�'\ t:r�!� L:�.��fl�;�ejire,:Ptn���g a u�:i%��\ rb!i�;oi;�il:J.kect 
Price 4s . ,  i n c l u d i ng  B road Leathe r  for Shou lder .  
l\"ith Socket u n  bmp. l>tem , snd ,;ocke� for ln,trnmcnt, 1 s . utr�. 
The 
NEW MOUTHPIECE. s. s. s. 
mpc 
S O LI O  sn:fU. J X O  SlL\'Ell, llall )lnrket\ (f.011<1011 
NEW MOUTHPIECE. 
alw for nU Bra"" Jn,truments l'r!c�s----1 1 6, 1 �  
C CONCERT SLID . . ""'" 
Prices : Jlr"""· 7 6 ;  .�np .. 9/6 ; . .  ·!thTnnin;:-Sl.ide, 2 ex 
THE ZEPHYR MUTE, "���.�:'.\\;�,��}!:.'. : �';e��i���;','5'.�'.°t,".,t�·�ri���)�e6.'�\ 
CLARIONtT PLAYERS. -1 ����r&x���!�"t'::"e�,'ie�(�· 11 %�2 !ni't3·10, �i;� in 
INDESTRUCTABLE Tl1e 1\11�t <1ualit)'1 l inen centl'e, e,·erla1ting wear, 1111· 
MUSIC PAPER. t.earabk : speelal surfa�e,as 11oe<' \ly Gladney and othel'l!. 
1 .. q;<·'t, 1 1 '  I I ,  �S : me<L IZ x 9l, 42 6 :  Jn!., 1 1  � 7 , 3) ·, perreac ... .\lnrd1 Bk• , 60 - groiSS. 
HEAT'S BAND .l:NSTRUIVIENTS. 
PRICES 1'eec.nt!-hant! 
£ 1 £ s £ s. £ •· Xlckel I'latln;:-. 11.ikcr l't11lioi;. l1"tnunents. 1:epah'i1>g. 
�-��� � ::;;::�;, S i 1 1 . h ey H8 ' � g � rn � � I r � .. 25. ·  1 
1.1-llat Cnrnet. l>ouhlc 2 2 .. 2 12 . 3 3 •. 1 ! s lO.O t. . 15 - · �. - to 30 - l :;o .�04:) . J 3'1'>to l2.0 U:��� -�.'�'111�,�1 11 �,''" � l� · � I� . � lg · ·  3 13 11 6 to 2S - 50. - to iO'. .. 30 · to EO - 6 6 to l5 !l:�:U�£l_�i,'��,... r� · � lg : .  ! 1! � 1� . . � : ��: � : �!:. _l: ��.-:?�- . . l;6°t��10 
£S to £\Q .. � - to 120 
ROY A L  L E'l.'TERS PAT ENT. 
WILLIA)[ BOOTII es\lr. attention to the advant3ge1 th• above Patent Water Vah·e po1Se11Se1 over the old Water Ke1 
nowln uae, .-lz. :-1 llt.-lt enable1 the player to !)lay the lon11:eat aele<:tl.on without haviug occa1!011 to emptywater iu il ne<:essary"·1th the old Key. 
2nd.-Hav!ng no Sprlni:: or C-0rk wh.o.tever In eonneetlon l wlthlt, there io no poieib!llty of lb gettlng ont ol erder Srd.-Belug a reservoir It pl'l.lvenb the water being blo.,.n 
:��:��:Y,,��:1:r.:ra��?j�� ht, end ean he use� 
PILICKS : BRASS INSTRUlllL"'TS, 7 /b, ; ELtCl'RO, 10/!;>, 
16;':•J:,���l��t\�
�lf� al'l.l toe numerou1 to publioh) can bt 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
"DRAKE HOTEI,," DRAKE STREET  
ROCHDALE. ' 
Dealer and Repnirer of r.11 kinda of Bras.a In�trum.,nh it�r:�:�����>·�i�:�1�·,: P� ·· i fi · ! ii : : 1i U } 50 - to so 
B·tlat;<litleTmmh""" l 5 1 15 . 2 12 . 3 3 .• 17 6 to Z'>  
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CONCORDS A N D  DI SCORDS. 
THE I NVENTOR OF THE SAX HORN. 
Antoine Joseph Sax, known under the name uf 
Adolphe Sax, wa.a bvrn on the (ith of Xo,·ember, 18H, 
at Dinaut on the �leuse, in lkl:;ium. He was the 
olde�t of elo,·en cluldrcn, ancl hia father was a dis­
tiugui�lu .. .J manufa(:turcr of iustrumcuts, Hischild­
h(H><i wa� plll!Sl:!d in hi3 father'� workI!hop, wlwre, 
whifo still ,·cry young, h<:: amused himself by ma.kin)..' 
��;��� �:ilttl��7:.:H:��111 ���:�i��0:�t i:t�� 










vent<ld. Thi� advioo waa found �o u�eful !iy the 
woman to whom it Wail i;iv..,n that �h
" 
:�pplied for and 
received a patent on it. 
Already a �kille<l wvrktuan wlocl"(l othel':! Legin their 
apprenticeship, Sax knew, •t the ago of twdve, how 
to turn all the pie<»i of tloe clariuet, mon\,l the keys, 
���;:�����t'�,����t����n;•1u;i:'i��"!/���ii'.'0";f �ei1 r�'�\;. 
knew the e\ernenh of mu�ic and of einging wh..,n he 
OC..:ame a pupil in the Bru;.;cl� Gon�el\'at.<,ry of Mu�ic, 
where lw receinRI le8Wll� uH the tlntc fwm Lah•m. 
A� he propo�ed to himsdf to improve t11e clarinet he 







�umc cluriuct (\uetg as " tes•inwny uf the \llCK.!!llr" 
tloat he lmo.l rem:iu:<l. 
::lax, loowcvcl', l.iu�i�.J li_im�elf in rc:.li7,ing hid itlca.:; ; 
he began hy nrn.11ufa..;tu1·m;; " dadnct uf twc·nty.fum· 
k"y� whidi he pre�cntctl to the E:<po�itiun uf .llclgian 
Industry, 1md whi<.:11 rcc,·i"�"-1 hn11ournLlc mention, 
In th<: int<:n·al h�twe«H J1';;c) "ud l�J7 lie ohtaine1[ ,. 







<.�mduct....J\ having hc,.rd it on hi� d�it to llru!l>iel�, 
wrui w <lc!ightcd with it that he callct\ tl1coltl darind 
a mou�trill!ity. 111 a cvncert whet"<.l two ;,icc<:.• were 
pl.'l.YL"l, oue on the old in•trumcut aud the othcrv11 
the new, Sax, who lia<l played the in�trmucnt, wun a 
sigual triumph over hi� opponent, am\ wa:s iu1mediatcly 
engaged ail �oloist on th<: l•a.'111 clarinet at tl1e lloy.-I 
Harmony and Philhrmnonic ::>ocicty. On his rnturn 
to Pari� Hal>encck iu�iSWtl that ::fax's Ua&! clarinet 
slwuld have a place in th" 01,1<:r" orche�t1·a .that h., dirL..:ted, in�tea.d of the f1m!ty m�tnuuent wlucn W«>! 
used up to the fiNt revrcsent.:•tnm of 1'leycrl.ieer'B 
· llnguenot.>!.' Xotcontcut with haviug 11erfed<:(l the 





�1���t�J0�1� c::�i;e %�;,[j� 
of 1.>1·a;;s in�trnments. 








P1.•ti8 .Exµo;,ition of !SH th�y "ae only n.dmitted v.·1th prvttJ�t. and were thr�1st m au vb8CULtJ anJ out of 
the way ooruer. lt lH sn1<l that an in�trument that 
��,;:\���"J\e�r, 1:�:"�,���is�d a�vi1;1;8! �.7�1!�:i Li�k �� 
the foot. The instrum�nt which wa� thns �hJ.mdully treated W:\8 1101\eother than that which Ho-�iui heard 
later aud said that he liad neve1· bdor.i h ,.n[ anythiui; 
l!-0 line. .H.08!!ini, Uy the way, WM oue of the tit-�t to 










reputation and �ucce&:< thr.t it aftcrward� won mo1·e 
than cover the insult. 
'l'he saxo1,honc i� one of the mO!lt vnluahle of [t i���"���£� 1(J:;Q§,\;:::�;�!E�:{��i1��:�@ 
poor iu mouey, for when he r�adied the tity hi� linancial rcwurees amouutetl to uo morti tha11 tlurty fra'l.1;8. He baJ uv time to lotie, and he understood 
?J!g�i�§\f �;�;����11.��;�i���!���:�1 
public attenti()n. to the young lleI,rinna�ist by a \'ery 







Sax tiuishetl the couqnering of public 01•inion by giving a concert at the Con�natory in 1""'1«•ncc of 
Auber and Hu.levy and sev�'I"al (\i�tin;;uislicd 
1,rofC$0n; of thi8 11Chuo1. He himself played on the majority of the instruments, and with the 8kill that 
wa� not less ap11l,.udL.._\ lhim his talent as a 111a11u­
facturer. Soon Sax load friends who gave him t.\.c 
aomimtion th1\t hi� t.aJ..,nt in8pitL"lL One morni11�, 
ufter three <lay" of forcL'<i nllstinc11cc, he saw enter his 
mn<le..t little retreat one of th<JSe rarn men who lra• e 
faith in talent ; the new comer brougl1t to hilu fu1u· 










francs wns rnist'<I. Sax immcdi:itdy sd to work and establi�lwd himself. Tlie money was m.ed in buyini; 
E:t�:��;���:�::�i:��·�t���r: :1.�,����.z��:i�������.��i; 
they kucw uvthini;. 1'he Lew/(r, 
in " 1""-'r wny a t 1·resent, 
not condu<le th'8 leUer :�;� 1g1�!1J!��:i"�\i;����:1�i 
that ii tbe f,;c,·r�ool on" ; "'"° • ,/uurnal,' tbo7 a.ro l>olh 
11"irf.{i��'t'\�1"�'E lHtAn:, ol Wurllc)·,says-'.' 1-a.W \Mt 
mouth the Armley and WortLey H:o.nd hfl<l their i:-•.od old 
::::�ag;�.�-�Po�i j{;i�.111t�.:!rl �t1�:�·�. ::r1��,,���;: 
hu been enga.11.eol 1111 re:.hl�nt bamlm.t�ter. An dfort !S tu 
00 rn ulo to g�t a few le••Ollll from one of the gr�a� trw of 
ro�������·TO, �·ol"\'llt of Dean, write� " The. Cin<lerfori! 
Town fhrnl will . .  o lon�er I.HJ lmo,.·n by that title, 11-'1 o h�y 
ha.Ye been enrolled into U1e Anillery, th�"'fo"' tlwy w1U 
�n°a�. 'i .. �I";:,,d�t �';!1.c{:'��� ti:,�:�%� :���· ��h��'. 
���1:�-:1 �����'�':!i �!�0�· ��"�: tf.:��,.r:;:·ort��1r;�;� 
th�on outon ""turday eveninac, fl.nd an)one would thlt>k. 
they bad be�n lu pra<:tice fora yea.r in1tes..t of four mouth•. 
Th•� b.ind w\11 00 lh t».nd of Uio Fol"il:lt If all thdr mem. 
[Supplement to W right and Round's " Brass Band News," March 1, 1898. 
l'IPl:lt o' Ounclee ��y�-" I am 8ure llll Scotch b:i.nd1-
mt1n wlll be pl .. a.sed to 1ue AuM lteekle )!'.\� not ii:h·en up the11hOo1t "lto�ether. •:wn thu "'Orth)' P1 1>er o Dundee 
could not lrnt Mlmire h!a. notes ]Mt 1nontll, lllthOuJ!h ho 
1ta•·e him lhe ti1> to mlnd hi" own bn•ioe.;s. l nui.y t-:llAuhl 
Heekie that Liie e<litor did nut chuck rn<l out Rlthon�h I 
Supplement to " Wright and Round's Brass Band News," March 1, 1898.] 
ANECDOTE� ROSS I N I .  
On t h e  day preceding the first production of 
��:u1;IiJ11!::s'" n��n����\·/�t����� C1:r:!��:Stg�:�; 
in honour of Meyerbeer, to which entert.Riumeut he 
invited the leading musical critiC8 and c<>tn\XlfH�fil of 
that day, :J.Memhled in the yrench capital for the 
expreu purpose of attendmi.t the long.expected 
p re1nicre. Among'St Cremieux's guests \1'3.9 Giarchino 
Jt:.Mini who occ•1pied 1' place of l1onor next to lhfl 
wifo of his amphitryon, hnt refuaod, one aher another, 
11\1 the dainti611 offored to him in succe;ision. Mm<:". 







euddenly lost an appetite which, as �ho had nnder· 
!� t "i!8 q�:?�ea11lru!:0 1�e;8 U��or��1:d!��� ';;�lr�· 
H0611ini, '· but I nevcr ellt breakfll!lt, nor can I depart 
from tha� rule to.day, al�hn11gh, �hould 11.nythini:i- go 
some years ago in a small pro1·incial town of my 








ewini.:-, I noticed a huge trumpet in the orchestra, 
ma.nife$tly blown with remarkable force aud c9n­
tinnity by a merr.ber of the ball!l ; but not a sound in 
the leut akin to the tones invariably pl"<ldnced by 
that e\nss of instrument could I hear. D11ring the 
wait 11t tbo doso of the 6N1t act. l went round to th6 
condnctor and asked him to explain to mo the spedlll 
1mr1K1M1 0f tho noiselesa trllmp!.!t, wbich, I confll!l<lcd, 
W:Lll to me an absolnto nnd somewhat enrpri�in_g 
noveltv. Ho answered, blm�hing to the root.;i of Jue 
hair, •"Maestro, in this ou_r town there is not a li\•ing 
llOUI, man, l'l'Oman, or child, who knows ho"· to pb.y 
;�r�::�n@g;��e���1!��fo�ii�AFJ:�\�!l���-�� 
trumpeter in a theatrical orchestra.' I am like that 
man with the trumpet. I may not eat ; but I look 
well at your brea.kfe.st table." 
M EYERBEER. 
Giaconia. l\kyerbecr the famou� opera oompo�er, 
wa;i born at Berlin in 1794, hi� J»irents bt>in� .Jews, 
His fatht·r was a wealthy bankt>r. lie •howrd hi� 
��\er:1��1�Je:�Ytl�8�i1i�r�:;;�nd�/:�:e� ���'!\�� 












lt"achers in Berlin Jkaftcrwards went to Dar1nst.adt, 
wliere he became a 11upil of the Abbe VQR!er. ]fore 
he met \\rcber, who was eight yenl"l! hi� senior, and a 
warmaml l&l!tiug friend�h1p �pt.mg up between them. 
Under lhe A\J\Je, they studied countetJ)Qint. canon, 
and fugue : but at thistimo JIIcycrliccr·s :unbition Wll..l:I 
nut llO much to become a: composer ns t1 become th� 
greateot pianiet of his time. \\'hile with Vogler he 
bt::1�:h1w:: d���,i;�':11�'l!tf��r�\ri�!d tieC:��=� 
left '/ogler, he went to Vien�a to make hid debut na a 
star 1>iani�t ; but before he h1mse\f ga1'e a concert, he 
went to hear Hummel, 11.nd WRll 80 impresat.."<.I with hi� 
own >h<Jrkomings, that he i;iave up the idea of gi•·ing 












m r��, e�'fi:;rs1�;,�rs"° i�li�,?:� 
��1;�t:f!nbl �U1��;1�iih��,�1:���1:.� i:�,��  � 
thc l1i_i:ihcstclM11 pianoforte m11sic When he was 20 �e made his 11 lpcarnnco on the 
wealthy id not like the idea of hi� making a tra.Je o 
mnaic) he abandoned the idea. He now wanted to 
write operas. and old Salieri, who had provim1sly 










natumlnes.s. 'Io Italy he we11t, antl jaat 11rril"ed at 
Veuice when !Waaini's fascinating ' Tancrod i ' was nt 
the height of it.3 po1>111llrity. The gay melody of thi� 
011era C?mpletely changed !lfoyerbeer's Yiows uf 
:::��:���i�'\l ��1:c�e:S ���ii;�, \;;�t \�fi°:�a�:���� 
field of mu�ic lmd been opened to l1im. In llw threc 
or four ycan he stayed m Itnly he wrote four or the 
(>!)Crt1t ii.1 the ttyle of !Wuini, :tnd fnirly ri111llcd that master m his own 111annor. Dut a[tcr a time t\1i� 
facile style of compo&ing wearied �foycrbeer, who, 







for t.:el'manv it was produced at Veuiee, and 11'3'! 
a ���� sl11824to llii!si ��n�!�:J 1,��ti�1��1�e. J[j� 
father died in the meantime, and he himself got 
married and lost his two children. It waa thought 
by many that his c:iner a.a a composer was finished. lint it was not so. Meyerboor wu an arnbitinus man, 





���i��s 1\: ��1t��t.the J're�1�ii�l 
�y;,lrii1.�init�n w��r;�i:.e!fd!7� ��;t��
h .f:1�:11�dw� 
his lirst 01>era in hit lo'reneh atyle (&I! di11tini;rui�hed 
from bi� previous operas i� thu ltali:r.ll and German 
style). ' Robert the Deni ' was produced at lhe 
l'aris Opera, and was an instantaneous and lasting 
succesi!. Into the sCJre of ' Robert' .\Ieyerheer 
crowds all hii knowledge of the orchestra and of all 
the pec11lii1orities of each individual instrument. It is 
all so 1·ery clover so strans-e. that we an.i snmetimes blinded to the fact that 1s all very shallow and 







� 1it:' n!�"o';e�; 
• The Uuguenot!I, ' which is �iis mll!Jterpiece. This 
opera did not meet with the s11.me favour as ' Robert ' 
at finit. But Meyerbe:ir squared everybody-the 
Jlreu, the sinW,Jr!I, the !lrchestra-a�d packed the 
thc:r.tro with his own fnends (such 16 the power of 
money)., and after � time all were \Jonnd to admit 
' 
dea.th m Ma.y 1801, nearly 30 yea.rs ! lt i-i said that 
he wrote and re wrote every number 1n11.ny ti•nes 
o\"cr. It waa uot produced until after his death. 
\Yhile engal!'cd on the ' Africa.no ' ho comp?si:<l ' 'l'he 
�:�r£6t· ;1��;:i�:i6��£,'�[�f1�� I'rd�:sa·�·d1���� 
�·ean later, 1859, 'Dinorah ' . wng first performOtl. 
!!? f.�2� 0J:;��  ���· " �:;1ra1��?��· �lf�1:.:�� 
ope� in their several wa.y�, and each is �o dist�nct 
from the other in sty lo that it !e<:"ms almost 1mpo.is1ble 
�
1
:; !:� ����r!: at�I�l:�di� o�!ieo�11�i�g�n�1dr� 
la.rge chorus, and cxceptio!lll.lly splendid �nery � make th6 effoct Moyerheer rnteuded. Of h1s .muuc 
the moet divereo oprnions are l1eld. :Fotis, the }'rencl1 
musical historian, saya-" lie is ono of the mo�t 






�:�� i��i1!: :l���:i:�h�· ��\�r:���n�::c���;:: 
mcnt." 
'Vhen \Vaguer was in Vari�, he wrote to a friend-­
" I am on a p\e3.11a11t footinp: with Meyerb!'er, and 
liave every reason t.o va.lue him as a kind and amiahl"l 
m11.n ; but if I attempt to exo!'e!IS a!l that is rf'pellant 




��c of the day, I arrive at the 
i\lendela�hn and Schumann also <lel.eilted Meyer· 
Uccr·s 1nuaic ; the lntter prvnounced it an " elaborate 
11ham." Thef:tct is, that110niuof M<"yerbecr's mu�ic 
it beautiful and avm<1 is trivial. 
SWANSEA VALLEY D I STRI CT. 
.Sir,-The \J11mls bno -;;;-1,:ltd at ur.i.ctko for tho I 
forthoor,ling contests. \'st1tl1·fcr:t Tcmpen1.neu 11.re on 
' Ro<llinl ' for �lountain ,\gh. I g\Jould S.1.Y lh�y ought to 
get ln th<l prizes. llopo!IO 
Cwmtn.11.·.,are 11lso har,l at i t un ' Hours of JU.anty." I 
e�pect they wilt aLtentl the Tonypandy an<I Mountain ihh 
Conte•t11. 
Pont.arclaweare .lea<l onoo mire. '!'hey ma1rni::eJ Lo ke�p 
UJ> orer Chrinmu. so l\S to galher in thc u9ua1 Rift•. Why 
not <li•ba.nd 11\to1rether, &ntl geL a t.Jin,\miurnr lhat can 
keep you together � I t h no use for a \J:rntlmMter to ha•<> 
one or two fa•ourit\'� io a banol ; tloe �nl "oruei 1 ·tayer Is 
nee<le(I RA. mndi a-1 :t tlr•t·plsyer. �·1nnuri1j,111 on the JIBrl 
ot. the band inastcr l• alwa)S the rulnatlon ol A. \Jlml. l'r�l>:tnn• inlt·ml cmnimr out •trong thi� •eaaou : one or 
t wo of l'ontltrtl•we lnue joined. lhem. 1 al�> hor thaL<me or two of Mnrriston hu.i jome<I, but J /all to "80 wlmt 
beneHi thi• will \Ju tu \he b:tntl. I :un illl'O if tll<ll'e p�r�on� 
couhl not anend ooo night 11 wet:k practice M Morrhton. 
they will not go llve mile.� to 'l're\Jano.< to pracllce. I would 
11.l•on.hl•eTreb�nOll l O  be •·ery t•atl!loM ru to who they :�r!�:�·;:!;\;�;'.t��;t� �:o;�,��!('��:,.�ml��r:. · �>�:,·�,.�:! 
p!�;·;�rf.1t��;�t���d� i,11,,�h�:i 1�Ji�@:anhed thems(•\>@�, \Jut I 
underuaml it ,.Lll bu dono .ocm. 
Llm•:unlef. 11.N> hn•y, ancl intend p:oiog to 11llcvnlest' 
p<>uible thi� �ea,on. 
\'la;1n'trl hare lo-.t th�ir band11m.:iter. Xow, I h·lpu )<'u 
"'ill geL some pe�o11. with ome <'f Urn �onte�t spidt in him 
a• ba.nJmast..r. 
llrynaman, I unrlenitancl, ar;i jtO;ng i n  for 11 new oon· 
1\��i�!;e�n�'.eh;�'f .. ;�:y.;,;�bf:�n�:� m�n. I under�t�ud 
at 
11
1":��·�·;,·1':!�'r;;\!'�;,�ar�1'9t�";rt�1 ���1 ... ��l��.:v,�;� 
and they h:i.d n \Jumping boo��. 'rtwy are also in for two 
or three cont�•t8, l N \" l '.\ C U l l,�:. 
NOTES FROM K ENT. 
Dou �lr. Editor,-If ere I am �gain with a lut to kl! )'Oil. 
IJantlJ clo,.·n thb ead M tho: "or:d hard "t woolr; 1 1 1  the 
i.J1Lnd room getting ready lor tbe time when c•·crybody 
����7� .. !�::l1�!�1;.t�: .. �*��1'.�:r!�1�:��d��· i�� •• � 1 ��:��;z 
premier c-uute.ring bantl3 ant sl'.'flgin� &way l1k� lh� ver_y 
d --l, mod l p;u�u tha� gomtllnn� 11\11 be du(�d 1111• 
re3J>CCt. My lnformautsa)'s they know when they h•u<l 
got a good mao ;  also that they will win a rew prizes t111:! 
seasot1. They l1ani got a blg concert coming on :i.t the 
Athenn;uu1 ahortly, but as thl$ b a \Jlt out of my tli>trlct, 
l lea.•e !urther comment lo your numerou� l.omlon oorre�. fi���{�\��c
r
���:{�f:���1s;:1��t'�i:�·��:',t,jNo� �S��1�t�1�'.1�i 
l'ur the l"-1.l:lt few years 1ut11 y lp.ndmien han� 
carrit.."<.I on a n�gular trade 111 111W!1c by means of 
onr ' ·Special Ulfer. ' 'l'h<ly hal'e o::anl'assed th•ir 
�:��'�k� 01r;c/:1: ;-;:;�J�;guB�����r:�::: a�(Ih:\.�d
a
�: 
j)Q>.eJ of four ur ti\"� " ::ip.cial Olfeu " every wmter 
�r Sil��ll �·!e �1�a�t ::.�· � �(1•h'.t�,: ... :�t� ci:11:1��rii�:1"1 
nnd gilo a prize for th·»!O who 6Cl1 the lnO!lt •• 8peda 
Utf.i•·� " U..,twe<;"n tho l�t No\'cmber, 1837, and the 
30th �\µril. 1838. Wo lm1o m11ch pleaauri: in :tooecd· 
ing w the rc<i11C11t, ati<l now ulfo:I" tho folluwm._.( pri?.e to 
anv one perBOn who buys and �oils the moat " �11eeial 
Vtfen; ' "� llt'r our ' '  �pcci,1\ l ffm·" lbt between the 
ht .No"emhcr1 1897, 1111d th� 30th Ap r il, 1898. 
'l'he prw• will con,iot of one of the cdebratcd Go\,! 
�'illcd Kcyless L:mcaahiro \Vato�ce, by th� renowned 
Lauca..hiro: \VaU:u i.Jo., Limtd., l'r<"�cvt. 
£.��t ����1! t�� n1'l31.'1i�� ��/i��t,i�r 1�: J.�� l�:i,J.::n�1; 
Hom, or a 13-tlat Trombone, or a l).ffat ()larionet, or 
an �:.tlat l'l11rionct, or an E·flat .\lilitary l•'lute or 
Piccolo, or any other instrument a\Jont �amo v_alne as 
above, by any of the following maker� (giving the 
nau1� in al1•habctica\ order) :-
, l..:ondon. 
. . . . . . . .  11. 11.ouud 
. . . . . . . . . . II. Round 
· · : : : : : : : : : ::t ���3 
. . . . .  W. ltimmcr 
. . . . .  W. Umimcr 
. . . . . . .  ,11. 11.ouud 
. . . . . .  11.lWuud 
. . . .  :u ::::3 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W, Itirumcr 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Wmmer 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  W. !tiuimcr 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. El. l:ounJ 
. .  ll. lt.onnJ 
. . . . . • . . . . . . . .  B. llouud 
. . . . . . . . . . . H. JWund 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  11. IWurul 
. . . . . . . . . . .  It. Welch 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  11, Jl.ound 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IJ. 11.Qund 
. . . . . . . . . . . 11. 11ou11J 
· · · · ·:::::::!.':,/�:�� 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IU....inl 
. . . . . . . . . .  H .  Round 
. . . . . . . . . .  ll. J:.Ou11.d 
•• IJ. Jtvu11d 
•rut 1'urha1n 
. . • • . • . • • • . . .  1' .. • '� .'\�i�� 
. . . .  IJ. l:umul 
. . . . . .  , 11 . Umm(I 
IJ. J\<1uotl 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l!. 1to1111d 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . llnlham 
. . . . . . . . . . ltoulnl 
. . . . . . . . . . . 11 ltuuud 
. . • . .  11. ltmmd 
. • •  Welu 
·­
The :&��T."man'a Leisure Bour, a graud t:ook for 
llome i'metlce. 
Second Band11man'• Holiday. Splcudld !look. 
B11.ndsman'8 Pleasant Progress (grnnd b<.>ok for 
home prncUcel, 1 1. 
EJGlll' 81::TS 
01' �1�1�l�:;�;i,2;�t�;.,�m· 2 (,orncte, llum, !at Set of 4 Quartette11 ' i:etum of Spriug, • \'lllage 
Cll.irnea,' • Ueapen' ChOrUB,' ' An Evening l'rayer,' 
2J· the aet. 
2nd Set o( 4 Quartetta, 'Jlemembrnnce,' 'Soh\lcr·a Tale; 
' �lurmurmg llroezea,' 't.:loudsandSunshlne, '  2,·Uieaet. 
3rd Set of 4 Quartettee · Auault st Armi, ' ·Sab\J&th 
4th��?t�t���a���.��:��·; ;,1�:�� �t�;1�� ;1·, �i1�� 
Oth Set of 4 Quartettea 1, S1orlng Summer ; 3, utnm11 · 4 w1,,�r. 2 . t!te•ot. ... 
The Cornetist, 1/6. 
The Violinbt Ree 
llu$le for l'rivate J'm.ctke, �dcded from the "Mrlng 
llm1d Jour11al," J l. 
Fiddler'• Pa•tlme 16 Bplendlti tiolOI (sin varleJ) tor 





:�',"'& ���2�1't.,t1��0t1�\'11���c��0r111':;,�{; l'raellce, t>rlce 6d. 
�;�It:. . . 1.'.· 'iX1�;�! 
v��·,in�,,. � '.· 7.r::\�� 
Qurulrille(C . .  I I .  Koun<l 
Lanc<r>(on Naulh;.�1 .\ Prinee, IJ. H.ound 
tt�E�:-hc . . : : �;.�1� ��� : : . . \,i1.��! 
:md Al/J UJ1/. -Co11lc11ls : 
Lncky Sto.rs .. II. H.01md �;���r: 
. . 
.. T. llj,���\�!\\ 
United Kingdom .. l .imcr 
.. Fairy Glen . . Carl .\lbert 
Cleopu.tru. . H .  Kound 
Jo.ck o.nd Jill .. l.i"t�r 
Ae You Like It II .  Kound 
Spring Blossoms . . It. T. Wrigbt ,Jrd .11.ll U.JI. Ct111f�11ts : 
Hands u.n<l Heart.I .. H. Rouu<l 
Gluckllche Stunden . . C. I'. Keller 
R'.brr:�!io . . . T. '�·. ���� 
.. Sultana . .  II. Ko.,n<l 
.. Merrie England . . T. H. Wright 
. .  Bright and Bewitching H .  Kound 
. .  Queen's Visit II .  Kmmd 







l'olka . . 
It .  Round 
Cirl Al!Jcrt 
.. C. I'. Kel ler 
. .  T. ll. \Vri�ht 





. . T. II. Wright 
JI. komlll 
. .  It .  Round 
:: ""ft"��� 
. .  T. H .  Wright 
.. �·r.:rnk Liti\cr 
•. T. ll Wrighl 
Ya].., . .  ���!i":'_l1e 
�uadrille 
Llalop . . . .  
l..11ncer•(uu Ol.J N 
Va!><: . 
{�!�i:e;.'. Ii ( Sth ALJJU;l/.-Co11 t11ts : 
Grat1d .\fardi . .  . . Defiance . .  
Schouische . .  .MissiHippl . .  




".JJ : . 
h : :  Present. Arms 
Prince Blue Cap 
The Queen'a Prtze 
\'al"" , 




, , Fair and Faithful . . (}t/1 .1 L IJ U,Jl. -Co11te111s : 
���ril�� 
Waltzer 
. .  Pomona . .  
. .  Flower Girl . .  
Rieselllder Stxom 
(Ripplini:; S1rea1n). 
101/, .ILBU11/. -Co11/t11ls : 
Lovc·in-a-Miet 
.. Fascini1otion 




l'olka . .  
Quadrille (;"lop . .  
l'ulb . . .  
W.o!ucr 
. . Evening Breeze . .  
. .  St. David'e Day (Wel.h) 
.. .. Yea or No l' . 
Jeanette . .  
Whil> and Spur 
The Merry Imps 
Herzons-Lust 
(lk"''l.1dii:ln\ 
1111• A l,JJ U.U.-Cv/lf(11fij : 
Yi.l>C . .  
8ch<1ll!klle 
l'ulka . .  




l'<1lka . .  
\lalt"'-'r 
Buttercups u.nd Dalsle11 
Flirtu.tlon 
.. Deworo11 .. 
The GOO<l 01<1 Daya 
. . Merriment .. 
Aurora . 
.• MayblOOill • 
.. Entre Noue . .  
Blumen am Wege 
(t'lu e e� by the W ay•ide) 
L'l/1 .ALJJU.JI.-l'oi1te11l11 : 
YaL�e .• Happy Thoughts 
J'olka .. .. .. .hquilibrlo , 
&hoUiM:hc . .. PrettyFoot . .  
Lllnccn Donnybrook Fair 
l'olka . • .. .. U. and l. 
Qu,.drille(Caleclouiaua) Rob Roy 
Oalop . . . . Post Horn . 
:,d1ottieche . .. Al Fresco . .  
Waltzer . . Dus Rostm\Jlatt 
(lkld ot lto6e•) 
1811• A h /J U.U. <:01Uwl� : 
True Love 
Our Own . .  
Egla-tlne . 
. .  '.l'itanla . .  
Queen o' the May 






Germanla . .  






ntlee and Tears 







l'olkn . . . .  
Schett!Bchc . .  
Quadrille 




C. I'. Ke•!er 
" ' 
ea��:'fu� ;�\;111: t���:C�
!����\�ccj�'��r 1�u���;{� :�!)���: 
I 11111 taking aample11 to BhOw tbcDJ, an<l 1 have no •luu\JL 
that l cnu aell a good fow amongst people l know 
\'our., &:c., 
JO/IN JONY.$. 
H ��m� i.., u� th'.li. th6�e m�st be so�·tral· �mart 
young men in every Wnd that �nl_? UistlOl!O Of tive or 
�i.'<: "Specinl Offers" befom April "Oth, I8e8, a.od wu 
do nut expect that the winuer of ,the pri�c will 
excL"Cd thatnumber :r.t tlrn higheH<:"stimate. - --
HULL D I ST R I CT. 
atlck well to pmetce. J went to hell-• thu l\\Jo•u 11<1 
prl\ct!cc the 0U1er Sunday morui11.i::. l notlwd they hav11 
gnt the bllnd made up to al>out the full uum�r, and thcre 
b 11. declli�d lmproYement In the style of their playi1111:. Oo 
11.t it, l11.1l1 ; 8llck well Lo practice, pay urict att.Jntion to 
xour comluct.or, :tnd them ""Ill be no fear of th� result. 
l1le .E:uo� Uu\I Siher Prize lJ.ancl, I hear, are sticking well 
tu p ... ctic.,. I thiuk th .. y rn�n 1111vtl1c1• p1i<'o: ur two thl� 












��t��§:; afternoon sporl.'I d1mug the oomlng •uuirner 1�: 
i�'11:�.��:�:��;;�!:r��:��t� ;2�a�'.;���J�!·�fi!t!�� i>a�t 111111, what an.y you ! JUMBO . 
WALTHAMSTOW S I LVER BAN D 
QUARTET�ONTEST. 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," March l, 1898. 
�h�h�n a �1��1":J r�°:utt'f�v�1�� J�!1J �!1,� :,:� 
to hun m Germany To the world of music:: Paga mm 
left many revelations vf the po;is1b1ht1e� of the , 1olm, rmd to hui art1st1c st1cocsaora a number of 00111pos1ttons 
for that mgtmment. which none have mterpreted hke 
t\1e a11thor 
·, -
